Nashta

MENU

Nashta menu
RSW £7.95
Spicy minced lamb grilled in the clay oven served on a bed
of spicy mash with onion, green chilli and cheese
with a tangy, spicy sauce on top
BDL £6.95
Chicken breast marinated in a secret sauce made
exclusively for Big Narstie Grilled
served with onions and peppers
Maurice £6.95
Spicy wings grilled, served with onions, garlic, chilli and
flambé in Jack Daniels
Martelo £6.95
Chicken thighs marinated in light spices sliced then served
with a drizzle of mustard sauce over the chicken
Barracuda G £6.95
Haloumi marinated in honey and Jack Daniel’s grilled, then
cooked in caramelised onion, plum tomatoes and green chilli sauce
Bad Sports £6.95
Chicken tikka sliced topped with onions, green chilli,
tomato and coriander with balsamic glaze and red sauce
served on Two mini puree bread stuffed with lentils
TTYA £9.95/£7.95
Fresh water king prawns/ chicken
cooked in a spicy green chilli, tangy tamarind sauce
wrapped in a paratha bread and then sliced

Zezi £7.95
Spicy minced lamb wrapped in naan bread,
sliced then smothered with a spicy, sweet, sour sauce
with cheddar cheese
Fiaizi £6.95
Small pieces of onion bhajee served nice and crispy with
sprinkles of raw onion, chaat mosalla, red sauce
Aloo gobi shashlik £12.95
Spicy Bombay potato, cauliflower onions peppers
grilled in A clay oven and served on a sizzling platter
Narstie Chops £17.95
Lamb chops marinated, grilled and flambé with Jack Daniel’s
served with onions
Coco Prawns £7.95
Plate of small king prawns in panko and coconut
breadcrumbs deep fried served with red sauce
Saag and haloumi samosas £5.25
Pandey ji siti chicken £6.95
Pandey ji siti king prawn £7.95
Chicken /king prawn grilled in clay oven then mixed in a
unique sauce consisting of diced onions, peppers, tomatoes
and green chillies
Terry HOTTTT!!!!!! £5
If you think you’re brave enough add the Terry hotflavour!!!
The heat is there but it’s all about the flavour!!
This can be added to anything.

